HARYANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
BAYS NO 1-10, BLOCK-8, SECTOR 4, PANCHKULA

t

RESULT

The Haryana Public Service Commission had finalizedthe result for recommendation

for the posts of Assistant Professor (College Cadre) in the subject of
Chemistry on 15.01 .2018 against the Advertisement No. 10/2016 publi$hed on 16'02.2016
followed by corrigendum dated 15.03.2016 & 29.04.2016 published in various newspapers.

of the

candidates

But the result of EBP (Gen) category of Haryana was not declared in view of the stay
orders dated 07.12.2017 passed by the Hon'ble Punjab & Haryana High Court in CWP No.
18514 of 20t6 along with orders passed in CWP No. 29341 of 2017.

Now, in view of the orders of Hon'ble High Court dated 18.05.2018 in CM no. 3905
of 2018 in CWP No. 18514 of 2016, the Sttrte Government vide its letter number 22110/2013lGS-I[ dated 01.06.2018 has decided to complete the selection and appointment process and
further directed to grant appointments to selected candidates under EPBG category in respect
of all cases where the selection process was notified prior to 07.12.2017. However, a specific
condition shall be included in their appointment letters that the said appointment would be
subject to the outcome of the proceeding pending before the Hon'ble Supreme Court in the
appeal filed by the State of Gujrat on a similar issue.
Accordingly, the result of EBP (Gen) category of Haryana is hereby declared

as

under:-

Subject: Chemistry
Category: EBP (Gen) of Haryana (No. of post - 7)

lt28

1311 2163 3576 3902 3952

4361

Note:

1.

While preparing the result due care has been taken. However, any inadvertent error
cannot be ruled out. The Commission reserves its right to rectiff any error at a later

2.

The above result in the subject of Chemistry is subject to the final outcome of CWP
Nos. 185t412016, 2774812017 , 2751512017, 2922712017 , 2934112017 ,
29905120t7 , 29982t2017, 30035 t20t7, 3005612017 , 3006212017 , 3006712afi ,
5412018, 504t2018, t7 6612078, 3223120t8, 326512018, 3467 12018, 4608/2018,
1223012018 pending in
538912018, 573912018, 663812018, 760512018
Hon'ble Punjab &Haryana High Court.

stage.

&

3.

This result is also available on Commission's website http:/ftrpsc.gov.in
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Dated: os'o1.2Jbl!

Dy. Secretary
Public
Service Commission.
Hary ana
Panchkula

